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Summary 

The Tasmanian Wilderness World Heritage Area (TWWHA) covers almost a quarter of Tasmania and 

provides a large area of relatively undisturbed habitat for the conservation of many species, including 

threatened species. Because it is a wilderness area, with limited mechanised access, little is known 

about the importance of the TWWHA for the conservation of two threatened eagle species: the 

Tasmanian wedge-tailed eagle (Aquila audax subsp fleayi) and the white-bellied sea eagle (Haliaeetus 

leucogaster). Although regular searches for eagle nests are conducted across much of Tasmania in 

response to proposed land use activities that may impact upon their breeding, very few similar 

searches have been required within the TWWHA. Where searches have occurred in the TWWHA most 

have been on the margins associated with forestry operations outside the TWWHA. 

This report documents the results of a five-day helicopter survey in April 2019 for eagle nests in 

priority areas of the TWWHA. Priority areas for survey were identified in consultation with Tasmanian 

Parks and Wildlife Service. Areas given highest priority were those with current or planned operational 

and maintenance activities that may have potential to cause disturbance to nesting eagles. Eagle 

habitat suitability modelling was used to identify likely eagle nest habitat within the priority areas. 

Thirty new eagle nest locations were identified using standardised eagle nest survey methods during 

33 hours of helicopter flying time. In addition, ten previously reported nest locations were assessed 

for their condition and status. The survey has substantially increased the number of eagle nests known 

from the TWWHA and further surveys are likely to find more, highlighting the value of the TWWHA 

for providing habitat important for the conservation of eagles. The survey has also improved 

understanding of eagle nesting habitat within Tasmania. This information on eagle nest locations will 

help avoid and/or mitigate unintended disturbance from management and other activities. 

Management advice is provided on each new nest to help limit disturbances to eagles nesting in the 

TWWHA.  
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Introduction 

Status of eagles in Tasmania 

Two eagle species occur in Tasmania and both are listed as threatened under the Tasmanian 

Threatened Species Protection Act 1995. The white-bellied sea eagle (Haliaeetus leucogaster) is listed 

as Vulnerable and the Tasmanian wedge-tailed eagle (Aquila audax fleayi) is listed as Endangered. The 

wedge-tailed eagle is also listed as Endangered under the Commonwealth Environment Protection and 

Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999. Both species face a range of threats in Tasmania including 

mortality due to shooting, poisoning, trapping, collisions with cars, power lines, fences, aircraft and 

wind turbines, as well as disturbance of nest sites and the loss of suitable nesting trees. Management 

actions to reduce anthropogenic mortality and nest disturbance to mitigate population declines in 

Tasmania have been outlined in recovery plans and other documents (Gaffney and Mooney, 1992; 

Bell and Mooney, 1996 ; Threatened Species Section, 2006; Bekessy et al., 2009). 

Eagle nests in the TWWHA 

The Tasmanian Wilderness World Heritage Area (TWWHA) is one of the largest areas (over 1.58 million 

hectares) of temperate natural areas in the southern hemisphere, covering much of western, southern 

and central Tasmania. While substantial data exists on the density and distribution of nests of wedge-

tailed eagles and white-bellied sea eagles in the eastern and northern parts of Tasmania, information 

is limited for the TWWHA. Requirements for eagle nest surveys prior to development or tree 

harvesting activities has resulted in an extensive though spatially incomplete knowledge of nest 

locations for areas subject to development and harvesting, particularly areas subject to urban, rural 

and forestry land use. Vast tracts of remote and undeveloped land exist within in the TWWHA and 

adjacent Conservation Areas in the west and south of Tasmania. As a result very few nest searches 

have been required within the TWWHA and a significant gap in our knowledge of eagle nest 

distribution and habitat exists. Occasional remote area reports of eagle nest locations are provided by 

recreational and professional users (e.g. rangers, scientists, boaters and walkers) of these areas. These 

data are opportunistic and no systematic survey for nests has been conducted. To date, many eagle 

nest records located within the TWWHA are a result of surveys associated with forestry operations 

adjacent to the TWWHA or forestry areas that were added to the TWWHA in 2013. Understanding 

where eagle nests occur within the TWWHA will help to: (i) mitigate unintended disturbance from 

reserve management and tourism activities, such as the construction and maintenance of walking 

track facilities and aircraft operations; (ii) assess the importance of the TWWHA for eagle conservation 

in Tasmania; and (iii) improve understanding of eagle nest breeding habitat. 

Eagle nesting requirements 

The Tasmanian wedge-tailed eagle typically requires mature forest (generally greater than 27 m in 

height) in sheltered sites for nesting. White-bellied sea-eagles usually nest within 5 km of a water body 

and while this species prefers mature trees, this is not a critical requirement as they also nest on sea 

cliffs and rock stacks on exposed slopes (Forest Practices Authority, 2015). 

Both species of eagle are known to be sensitive to disturbance around nest sites during their breeding 

seasons. They have the propensity to abandon nests, leaving chicks or eggs fatally exposed, due to 

disturbances ranging from people recreating to machinery or aircraft operating within the vicinity of 

a nest (Debus, Baker, Owner, & Nottidge, 2014; Mooney & Holdsworth, 1991; Threatened Species 

Section, 2006). Disturbances at an elevation above the nest are believed to have greater impact than 

disturbances occurring below the nest (Forest Practices Authority, 2015). Stress induced by 



 

disturbance can also make chicks more vulnerable to disease and prevent the nest being used again 

the following year. 

Protecting eagles in Tasmania involves reducing disturbances within 500–1000 m of an eagle nest 

during the breeding season; giving young birds the best chance of survival and fledging, which may 

increase fecundity and improve persistence of the species (Bekessy et al., 2009; Threatened Species 

Section, 2006). More information about the location of eagle nests in Tasmania would help to mitigate 

nest disturbance, particularly in the TWWHA where there is a lack of information about eagle nests. 

Aim 

The aim of this project was to conduct an initial systematic survey for eagle nests in the TWWHA, 

targeting areas subject to operational and maintenance activities related to managing the estate. 

Targeted areas, developed in consultation with the Tasmanian Parks and Wildlife Service (PWS), were: 

the South Coast Track; Low Rocky Point Track; Frenchman’s Cap; Overland Track, Walls of Jerusalem 

and Mount Field. More specifically, the objectives were to: 

(i) improve understanding of the importance of these areas for eagles; 

(ii) minimise management related disturbance; and 

(iii) improve understanding of eagle nesting habitat. 

 

Methods 

Habitat modelling 

Wedge-tailed eagle nesting habitat modelling was developed for the implementation of the 

Tasmanian Regional Forest Agreement (Brown & Mooney, 1997). This modelling has been further 

developed (e.g. Bekessy et al., 2009) and has wide application, particularly for conservation objectives, 

in the forest industry for the past 20 years.  

The PWS was consulted to determine its priority areas to survey for eagle nests. Areas likely to have 

increased management and/or visitor activity were targeted.  Additional areas were chosen to fill the 

gaps in knowledge of eagles' use of high-altitude habitat such as the Walls of Jerusalem National Park 

and the Central Plateau Conservation Area, based on expert knowledge. Few nests are known in these 

high-altitude areas and some display atypical site and tree species choices. 

Potential nesting habitat was mapped for these areas within a buffer of two kilometres. The search 

areas were then transferred to an Android tablet (Samsung Galaxy 2) running a GIS package (Orux 

Maps) to allow real-time tracking of the search flight path during surveys. 

Further additional habitat was added to this modelling to cater for the difference between wedge-

tailed eagle and white-bellied sea-eagle habitat preferences. Some specific sites were targeted for 

white-bellied sea-eagles such as coastal streams and sheltered sea cliffs. Much of this additional 

search area was added during the actual flights when appropriate habitat was observed. 

Searching 

Searches were conducted in an AS350 B3 squirrel helicopter using a pilot experienced in undertaking 

low altitude flying in complex topographically variable and forested areas.  The surveys were 

conducted from 5th to 19th of April 2019. Autumn is a period when neither eagle species is breeding 

and thus a safer time to conduct searching. Of particular concern is the often-aggressive response of 

eagles to aircraft, especially wedge-tailed eagles, while aircraft are operating in close proximity to 



 

nests. Recently, a trial was conducted by the Tasmanian Forest Practices Authority into the use of 

helicopters for assessing eagle nest activity during the breeding season. The results of these trials 

showed that if flights were conducted following very specific guidelines, using trained observers and 

the time near each nest was minimised, there appeared to be no significant disturbance to the 

breeding birds (pers. comm. J. Wiersma 2019). 

Potential habitat was searched by flying parallel transects where mapped forest areas were on flat 

ground or on regular slopes, or by flying up gullies where the terrain was more incised. Three observers 

were used on each flight to maximise the search effort and effectiveness. All observers were trained 

before flights to familiarise them with the appearance of eagle nests. Navigation, nest identification 

and assessment were led by a biologist with extensive experience in eagle nest surveys. 

The flight path was recorded using a GPS (Garmin 62s). The search effort (in kilometres) was calculated 

by extracting the commuting distances from the total flight path in ArcGIS. 

Data collection 

When each nest was located, data was collected on species of host tree, nest condition, recent use 

and occupying species — where possible. It is not always possible to definitively identify the species 

to which a nest belongs. Nest species-ownership is generally consistent but may change over time 

with each species using a given nest in different seasons. GPS coordinates were recorded with an 

accuracy of less than 10 m for each nest and several photographs were taken for further reference. 

Nest size, nest height above ground and nest dimensions were estimated. Parameters reflecting nest 

use were recorded including nest composition, shape and evidence of recent breeding. Signs of recent 

breeding included the presence of nesting material, prey remains, down feathers, white wash and an 

excellent overall nest condition. All nest locations and associated data were entered into the 

Tasmanian Natural Values Atlas database. 

 

Results 

Mapped habitat and track logs 

Nest searches were conducted over four days comprising 33 hours of flying time. A total of 2,558 km 

was flown, with an estimated 1,353 km of commuting between helicopter bases, refuelling sites and 

search areas, and 1,205 km surveying for nests within search areas. 

Habitat targeted for searching and the search flight paths for the target areas are shown in Figures 1–

6. Discrepancies between recorded and actual forest type were observed in some areas and the flight 

paths were adjusted accordingly. Therefore, the flight paths may cover identified habitat that is not 

mapped or may not cover identified habitat that is mapped. Not all identified habitat could be 

searched within the limitations of the allocated budget. 

 



 

 
FIGURE 1: MAP OF AREAS SEARCHED FOR EAGLE NESTS IN THE TASMANIAN WILDERNESS WORLD HERITAGE AREA, 

APRIL 2019. The five search areas identified with text correspond with Figures 1–5 in this report. Note: 
Mt Field survey tracks are an estimate in this figure, rather than the actual flight path.  

 

 



 

 
FIGURE 2: MAPPED POTENTIAL NESTING HABITAT AND SEARCH FLIGHT PATH, SOUTH COAST TRACK. The legend indicates the probability of potential nesting habitat as extracted 
from existing spatial datasets; the darker the shading, the higher the potential nest habitat suitability. Numbers indicate PI-type forest height (note: forest coded 
as 3, 6, and 7 are very similar in habitat suitability therefore are shaded accordingly).



 

 

 
FIGURE 3: MAPPED POTENTIAL NESTING HABITAT AND SEARCH FLIGHT PATH, LOW ROCKY POINT TRACK. NOT ALL IDENTIFIED 

HABITAT WAS SEARCH IN THIS AREA DUE TO HELIOCPTER REFUELLING REQUIREMENTS. The legend indicates the 
probability of potential nesting habitat as extracted from existing spatial datasets; the darker the 
shading, the higher the potential nest habitat suitability. Numbers indicate PI -type forest height (note: 
forest coded as 3, 6, and 7 are very similar in habitat suitability th erefore are shaded accordingly).



 

 

 
FIGURE 4: MAPPED POTENTIAL NESTING HABITAT AND SEARCH FLIGHT PATH, FRENCHMAN'S CAP TRACK. The legend indicates the probability of potential nesting habitat as 
extracted from existing spatial datasets; the darker the shading, the higher the potential nest  habitat suitability. Numbers indicate PI-type forest height (note: 
forest coded as 3, 6, and 7 are very similar in habitat suitability therefore are shaded accordingly).  



 

 

 
FIGURE 5: MAPPED POTENTIAL NESTING HABITAT AND SEARCH FLIGHT PATH, OVERLAND TRACK AND WALLS OF JERUSALEM. 

The legend indicates the probability of potential nesting habitat as extracted from existing spatial 
datasets; the darker the shading, the higher the potentia l nest habitat suitability. Numbers indicate PI-
type forest height (note: forest coded as 3, 6, and 7 are very similar in habitat suitability therefore are 
shaded accordingly). 



 

 

 
FIGURE 6: MAPPED POTENTIAL NESTING HABITAT AND SEARCH FLIGHT PATH, MT FIELD NATIONAL PARK. SEARCHING IN 

THIS AREA WAS STRATEGICALLY AIMED AT AREAS WITHIN THE PARK AND LIMITED BY THE REMAINING BUDGET. The legend 
indicates the probability of potential nesting habitat as extracted from existing spatial datasets; the 
darker the shading, the higher the potential nest habitat suitability. Numbers indicate PI -type forest 
height (note: forest coded as 3, 6, and 7 are very similar in habitat suitability th erefore are shaded 
accordingly). 



 

New nest records 

Thirty new eagle nests were recorded during the survey with six showing signs of successful use in the 

previous breeding season. Two of the nests were located just outside the TWWHA; one within the 

southwest conservation area (Elliott Bay) and the other in State Forest (Lake Rowallan). Twenty nests 

were identified as wedge-tailed eagle nests, seven as white-bellied sea-eagle nests, and three nests 

could not be assigned confidently to species (Table 1). All but one of the white-bellied sea-eagle nests 

were found along the south coast in search areas within the Southwest National Park and Southwest 

Conservation Area. Most (18, 60%) nests were assessed as being in primary condition (Table 1). 

 

Table 1. Status and number of wedge-tailed eagle (WTE) and white-bellied sea-eagle (WBSE) nests 

found at each survey area. Eagle sp. indicates species last using the nest could not be identified. 

Area Species  Status  Total 

   Primary Secondary Tertiary Remnant   

Southwest NP WTE  1  2   3 
 WBSE  5     5 
         
Southwest CA WBSE  1     1 
         
Cradle Mt-LSC NP WTE  5 2  1  8 
         
Wall of Jerusalem NP WTE  4 2  2  8 
 Eagle sp.  1 1  1  3 
         
Mt Field WTE     1  1 
         
State Forest WBSE  1     1 
         
         
Total   18 5 2 5  30 

primary = nest has been used for breeding in recent years 

secondary = nest has been maintained but no evidence of use for breeding in recent years 

tertiary = nest shows no signs of recent maintenance 

remnant = nest is very small, is in an advanced state of decay 

 

Seventeen nests were located in Eucalyptus delegatensis trees. Seven nests were in E. nitida, three 

nests were in dead or unidentified Eucalyptus trees, one nest was found in each of E. obliqua, E. 

dalrympleana and E. regnans. 

Nest site characteristics were found to be similar to nests sites found elsewhere in Tasmania for both 

species. However, it was noted, particularly in elevated and more exposed areas (e.g. within the Walls 

of Jerusalem National Park), that nests were in sites that were especially protected from westerly and 

north westerly winds. Nests occurred near, below the height of, and in the lee of a steep slope. Hence, 

nests were in an easterly or south easterly direction from the slope. Forest characteristics were also 

very similar to those observed elsewhere in Tasmania with all new nests in eucalypt trees that were 

generally the largest in a given sheltered forest patch. Eucalypt forests in sheltered, elevated areas 

were found to be unexpectedly tall with many exceeding 40 m in height. In lower altitudes many forest 



 

patches exceeded 60m in height and some were in excess of 80 m, particularly close to the south 

coast. 

There are a few eagle nest records from the Central Plateau in tree species other than eucalypts, 

notably King Billy and Pencil Pines (Athrotaxis spp.). Therefore, it was anticipated that some new nests 

might be located in either of these species as they occur abundantly in the Walls of Jerusalem National 

Park and high-altitude areas of adjacent parks. Habitat mapping and searching included larger stands 

of these species, however it was found that very few of those areas contained trees of sufficient size 

to support eagle nests. Further habitat mapping may identify areas where these species occur at a 

suitable size. 

Appendix 1 contains a summary table of the data recorded for each nest. Appendix 2 contains a 

summary table of the management considerations for each nest. The complete data for each 

individual nest, including management considerations and photographs, is provided in Appendix 3.  

Existing nests inspected 

Ten known nest sites within the TWWHA were inspected during the surveys. Five of the nests were 

located and assessed for condition, while the other five could not be located and are considered 

unlikely to be present (Appendix 4). Of the five nests located, four were in excellent condition and 

considered to be primary nests and one was a remnant nest. None of the nests showed evidence of 

recent use for breeding.  

 

Discussion 

The TWWHA provides extensive areas of suitable eagle nesting habitat based on available PI type 

mapping, with additional, sometimes extensive, areas encountered during the survey which were not 

adequately identified by the available spatial data. Within the TWWHA eagle nesting habitat is 

protected from many of the threats that occur outside of reserved land, thus it is important habitat 

for the conservation of both species of eagles in Tasmania. Ensuring eagle nests in the TWWHA are 

free of disturbances is an important component of eagle conservation in Tasmania. 

Prior to this survey, 30 Tasmanian mainland and five island records of eagle nests were known from 

inside the pre-2013 extension TWWHA boundary; however, a number of these records were 

unverified or old. The 2013 extension areas added an additional 71 eagle nest records to the TWWHA, 

predominantly identified during forestry operations in areas previously managed as production 

forests. 

During the current survey, seven old records from the pre-2013 extension to the TWWHA were 

investigated with no sign of nests found. This survey has therefore increased the known nest sites for 

the TWWHA by a third, enhancing the capacity to minimise impacts and disturbance to these eagles 

inhabiting these sites. Knowledge of the location of nest sites allows consideration of mitigation of 

impacts associated with activities that cause disturbance near the nests during eagle breeding seasons 

as well as in the vicinity of nests that can cause eagles to abandon and never return to nest sites. 

The new nest records from high altitude areas of Tasmania has improved our understanding of eagle 

nest site characteristics. This may lead to more informed habitat modelling and decision making 

regarding the location of proposed developments and activities in the TWWHA. Specific 



 

considerations for protecting the identified eagle nest locations in the TWWHA are summarised below 

and detailed further in the appendices. 

Eagle Nest Management 

All eagle nests should be treated as potential sites for breeding eagles, irrespective of their condition 

assessed in the current survey, because both species of eagles are known to return to old nests after 

a period of non-use. The following minimum management prescriptions should be applied to all (old 

and new) eagle nests identified in the TWWHA: 

• Nests should be avoided by aircraft during the period July–February (establish fly neighbourly 

agreements with aircraft operators); 

• Park management operations should not occur within 1 km of the nests during July–February; 

• New developments should not occur within 1 km of the nests at any time; 

• Substantial increase in tourist access and activity within 1 km of the site should be avoided; 

• Human activity should be avoided/limited within 1 km of the nests during July–February. 

Maps in Appendix 4 indicate the zones where the above prescriptions should apply, created by placing 

a 1 km disturbance buffer around the identified nest locations.  

In addition to the nest sites, several locations were identified as likely to contain a nest, based on the 

presence of paired adult eagles during the survey and the suitability of habitat (Appendix 4; Figures 

52 and 54). These areas should be managed on the presumption that a nest exists in the vicinity.  

Some nests have additional management considerations outlined in the nest summaries (pages 12-

59), these are summarised in Appendix 2 and the nests are identified by blue triangles in Figures 52 

and 54. 

Future surveys 

Given that only a small proportion of the potential eagle habitat in the TWWHA has been 

systematically searched and, there was noted to be more suitable nesting habitat than was searched 

in this current survey, additional eagle nest surveys are likely to locate many further nest sites. Eagle 

habitat should be prioritised for searching in areas most likely to be exposed to disturbance. 

Discrepancies between the mapped and actual vegetation communities were encountered across 

some of the areas surveyed. Refinement of forest age and height data derived from interpretation of 

aerial photography and/or LiDAR and TASVEG data layers would enable more accurate eagle habitat 

modelling and could potentially improve and refine future surveys for eagle nests, as well as other 

biodiversity monitoring programs. 

Project costs 

A total of 33.3 hours of flight time were spent searching for nests at a cost of $84,431. With the 

inclusion of staff salaries and other project costs, the total expenditure for the project was $110,588, 

equating to $3,683 per new nest recorded. Including the ten previously identified known eagle nest 

sites that were inspected (of which five nests were sighted in this survey), the cost per nest site 

observed equates to $2,765 for the current survey. The cost per kilometre surveyed equates to $92. 

The average number of kilometres searched per new nest was 40 km, and the average number of 

kilometres per nest site observed was 30 km. 



 

Given the expense of helicopter operations, any gains in efficiency for nest searching have the 

propensity to greatly enhance the survey outcomes. Investing adequate time in modelling the most 

suitable habitat and identifying specific areas for searching that are most likely to contain nests, is one 

such efficiency. With more data now available for eagle nest characteristics in the TWWHA, possible 

refinement of the modelling for optimum nesting locations in future surveys is possible. 
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APPENDIX 1 - Summary of data from new eagle nests located in the 2019 survey.   

Nests used for successful breeding are universally very solid structures composed of fresh sticks, bark and leaves with a broad flat top or a well-formed bowl. With decreasing nest 

standard the likelihood of use decreases and the amount of maintenance required to raise the nest to breeding standard increases. 

Nest status definitions: primary = nest has been used for breeding in recent (5) years, contains recent fresh nesting material, is of substantial size and has a solid branch structure providing support; secondary = nest that has been 

maintained (surface material fresh or not significantly degraded), no evidence of use for breeding in recent years, is of moderate size and has solid supporting structure; tertiary = nest shows no signs of recent maintenance, is 

generally of small size, may show signs of deterioration, have some restriction to access by the birds or have poor supporting structure; remnant = nest is very small, is in an advanced state of decay and/or supporting structure has 

failed causing significant collapse. 

Nest ID Species Easting Northing 
Observation 
date 

Location Tree species Nest status 
Nest 
condition 

Nest description 
Successful 
recent use 

Nest 
height 
in tree 
(m) 

Nest 
width 
(m) 

Nest 
length 
(m) 

Nest 
depth 
(m) 

2602 H. leucogaster 448357 5183018 05-Apr-2019 
Louisa River, 1.3km N 
Lousia Bay E. nitida primary excellent 

fresh nesting material and down - possible use in 
2018-19 yes 35 1.2 1.2 0.9 

2603 H. leucogaster 450778 5184549 05-Apr-2019 
Lousia River, Lousia 
Plains SW E. nitida primary excellent 

well-formed bowl, nesting material added in recent 
years, no indication of use in 2018-19 no 30 1 2 0.8 

2604 H. leucogaster 451032 5184813 05-Apr-2019 
Lousia River, Lousia 
Plains NE E. nitida primary excellent 

well-formed bowl, nesting material added in recent 
years, no indication of use in 2018-19 no 30 1 2 0.8 

2605 A. fleayi 461117 5182592 05-Apr-2019 
Deadman's Creek, 
Deadman's Bay E. nitida primary excellent 

well-formed bowl, lined with green leaves added in 
recent weeks, no positive indication of productivity 
in 2018-19 but territory is occupied no 35 1.22 1.22 0.6 

2606 H. leucogaster 464246 5181628 05-Apr-2019 New River Lagoon E. nitida primary excellent 
well-formed bowl, nesting material added in recent 
years, no indication of use in 2018-19 no 40 1.2 1.2 1.8 

2607 A. fleayi 472488 5174741 05-Apr-2019 Surprise Bay E. nitida tertiary fair 

no bowl, no nesting material, no indication of recent 
use, ferns growing in nest indicate long period of 
non-use no 40 1 1.5 0.8 

2608 A. fleayi 486373 5173746 12-Apr-2019 
Blowhole Valley, 1.9km 
NW E. obliqua tertiary poor 

decomposing, no bowl, contains no recent nesting 
material, no indication of recent use, ferns growing 
indicate long period of non-use no 30 1 1 0.6 

2609 H. leucogaster 489652 5169877 12-Apr-2019 Big Trumpeter Bay 
Eucalyptus sp. 
(dead) primary excellent 

bowl present, contains recent nesting material, some 
evidence of recent success but no definitive 
indication of use in recent 2018-19 season no 35 1.3 1.3 0.6 

2610 H. leucogaster 382487 5241745 12-Apr-2019 Elliot Bay E. nitida primary excellent 

very flat top, recent nesting material, some evidence 
of recent use but no definitive indication of 
successful breeding in 2018-19. Many kangaroo ferns 
are growing from the base but pose no issue re 
continued use no 30 1.1 1.3 0.6 

2611 A. fleayi 430040 5348434 14-Apr-2019 Mt Ida 950m NW E. delegatensis secondary good no recent nesting material, no evidence of recent use  no 35 0.9 0.9 0.4 

2612 Eagle sp. 438870 5354648 14-Apr-2019 Eagle Lake SW E. delegatensis primary excellent 

very flat top, no recent nesting material, no evidence 
of recent use. Very large fork providing good long-
term support no 20 1.1 1.3 0.5 

2613 Eagle sp. 438746 5354017 14-Apr-2019 
Eagle Lake, 1.52km SW 
Mt Oana 

Eucalyptus sp. 
(dead) secondary fair 

grey top, no recent nesting material, no evidence of 
recent use no 25 0.7 0.9 0.3 

2614 Eagle sp. 438727 5354134 14-Apr-2019 
Eagle Lake, 1.47km SW 
Mt Oana E. delegatensis remnant poor 

no recent nesting material, no evidence of recent 
use, evidence of decay, slumped to one side no 15 0.8 1 0.3 

2615 A. fleayi 443056 5378514 14-Apr-2019 
upper Little Fisher 
River E. delegatensis primary excellent 

flat top, recent nesting material, no evidence of 
recent use. no 40 0.7 0.7 0.3 

2616 H. leucogaster 434114 5369716 14-Apr-2019 
Lake Rowallan, 1.9km 
NE Pine Hut Plain E. dalrympleana primary excellent 

flat top, fresh nesting material, no evidence of recent 
successful use no 40 0.7 0.7 0.3 

2617 A. fleayi 431461 5366339 14-Apr-2019 
Moses Creek, Walls of 
Jerusalem E. delegatensis remnant poor 

decomposing top, contains no evidence of recent 
maintenance. no 40 0.3 0.8 0.15 



 

2618 A. fleayi 436931 5339098 14-Apr-2019 Derwent Basin SW E. delegatensis primary excellent 
flat top, fresh nesting material, contains no definitive 
evidence of recent successful breeding no 30 0.9 0.9 0.6 

2619 A. fleayi 437227 5339351 14-Apr-2019 Derwent Basin NE E. delegatensis primary excellent 
flat top, fresh nesting material, contains no definitive 
evidence of recent successful breeding no 35 0.8 1 0.6 

2620 A. fleayi 433607 5357943 15-Apr-2019 Lake Meston 2.5km SW E. delegatensis secondary average 

flat top but poor supporting fork, contains green 
leaves and other recent nesting material, no 
definitive evidence of recent successful breeding no 25 0.6 0.8 0.3 

2621 A. fleayi 431040 5358741 15-Apr-2019 Junction Lake 1.3km W E. delegatensis secondary good 

poor support from small fork, no recent nesting 
material, no definitive evidence of recent successful 
breeding no 35 0.8 0.8 0.5 

2622 A. fleayi 431601 5358715 15-Apr-2019 Junction Lake 750m W E. delegatensis primary excellent 

very flat top, good support from horizontal branch, 
recent fresh nesting material, possible evidence of 
recent successful breeding including remains of an 
echidna yes 30 0.8 0.8 0.3 

2623 A. fleayi 428150 5357896 15-Apr-2019 Du Cane Gap 2.9km E E. delegatensis primary excellent 

good support from fork, contains recent fresh 
nesting material, white wash on branches indicating 
possible recent successful breeding yes 40 0.6 0.6 0.2 

2624 A. fleayi 429168 5366913 15-Apr-2019 
Premier Peak 730m 
NW E. delegatensis primary excellent 

well supported in fork, flat top, contains recent fresh 
nesting material, copious white wash on adjacent 
branches, strong evidence of recent successful 
breeding yes 45 0.8 1 0.7 

2625 A. fleayi 429308 5366924 15-Apr-2019 
Premier Peak 630m 
NW E. delegatensis remnant poor 

not well supported in fork, appears to be collapsing, 
no recent nesting material, no evidence of recent 
maintenance no 45 0.5 0.6 0.3 

2626 A. fleayi 426222 5364069 15-Apr-2019 
Cathedral Mountain 
1.6km N E. delegatensis secondary good 

very well supported in fork, signs of decomposition, 
difficult to see contents due epicormic growth which 
may limit access, no evidence of successful use no 35 0.5 0.6 0.3 

2627 A. fleayi 426111 5364116 15-Apr-2019 
Cathedral Mountain 
1.7km N E. delegatensis primary excellent 

bleached grey around the edges, contains recent 
nest lining (bark & brown leaves) forming a bowl, no 
indication of successful breeding no 35 0.8 0.8 0.5 

2628 A. fleayi 435145 5346667 15-Apr-2019 
Traveller's Rest Lake 
NW E. delegatensis primary excellent 

flat top, possible down in nest, contains recent nest 
lining (bark & brown leaves) forming a bowl, possible 
indication of successful breeding yes 35 1 1 0.9 

2629 A. fleayi 435138 5346641 15-Apr-2019 
Traveller's Rest Lake 
NW #2 Eucalyptus sp. remnant poor N/A no N/A N/A N/A N/A 

2630 A. fleayi 445621 5361693 15-Apr-2019 Lake Rotuli N E. delegatensis primary excellent 

very flat top, contains much recent nest lining 
material and prey remains, evidence of successful 
breeding yes 15 1 1 0.6 

2631 A. fleayi 463620 5269486 19-Apr-2019 
Mt Field NP, Chrisps 
Rd, 900m SE E. regnans remnant poor very difficult to see, not photographed no 35 0.6 0.6 0.5 

 

 

 



 

APPENDIX 2 - Management of new eagle nests located in the 2019 survey 

 

Eagle nest management - background 

All eagle nests should be afforded protection that ensures the nests remain viable sites for breeding. 

This is achieved through the protection of sufficient intact forest habitat surrounding the nest to 

ensure that the site characteristics are not significantly changed, and that potentially disturbing 

activities are restricted, particularly during the breeding season. Habitat protection takes the form of 

a ‘reserve’ of intact forest which provides shelter to the nest. Mooney and Holdsworth (1991) found 

that nests were more likely to be active and productive, and to be used in successive years in a reserve 

of 20ha and that even larger reserves resulted in more consistent use and productivity. 

Management prescriptions for eagle nests were originally developed in response to a range of land 

development activities. These prescriptions have been further refined through three recovery plans 

and other research projects (Brown and Mooney, 1997; Mooney, 1988a &1988b; Mooney, 1996; 

Mooney, 1997; Mooney, 2000; Mooney and Holdsworth, 1991; Mooney and Taylor, 1996). Tasmania’s 

Threated Fauna Handbook (Bryant and Jackson, 1999) and Eagles on Farms brochure for rural 

landholders were prepared by the Threatened Species Unit, Tasmanian Parks and Wildlife Service.  

With the formation of the Forest Practices Unit (later the Forest Practices Authority), liaison with the 

forest industry lead to the formulation of forestry specific prescriptions and adoption of these in the 

FPA Fauna Tech Notes and Threatened Fauna Advisor. Eagle management prescriptions incorporated 

into the Forest Practices System include; minimum acceptable distance from nests to forest clearing 

(180m), buffer distances for disturbing activities near nests during the breeding season (500m all 

activity or 1km within line-of-sight of nests), requirements and methodology for nest searches prior 

to land development (searches of suitable habitat, valid for 2 years only), potential nesting habitat 

identification, nest reserve design and requirements and methodology for nest activity assessments. 

While these prescriptions have specific reference to forestry activities, they are transferrable, with 

careful consideration, to other forms of land management and tenure. However, many land 

developments are permanent rather than transient, requiring adjusted management to prevent 

breeding disturbance. Distance buffers and reserves may need to be modified to account for this 

permanency and different scales of disturbance. For example: the forest industry adopted 10ha as the 

minimum nest reserve size rather than the recommended size of 20ha of Mooney and Holdsworth, 

(1991). Therefore, adoption of forestry prescriptions may not be appropriate for other land 

development. 

Given that the primary objective of designated reserves is the protection of natural and cultural values, 

adoption of minimum management prescriptions would likely be inadequate to ensure long-term nest 

occupation and productivity as minimum prescriptions result in a majority of, rather than all nests 

remaining viable. Management of eagle nests in reserves, particularly the TWWHA, should aim to 

prevent detrimental effects from human activities on their occupancy and viability. Additionally, nests 

located in remote areas are generally occupied by eagles which have had little or no exposure to direct 

human activity and are therefore likely to be more sensitive to novel and anthropogenic disturbances. 

Nest management will be highly specific to the site and land management activity therefore standard 

forestry prescriptions may not be appropriate for nests within reserves. Subsequently the 

management advice provided here for each nest refer to consultation with an expert in eagle 

management. 



 

 

Summary of management considerations for each new eagle nest located in the 2019 survey 

For all nest sites, site specific nest management prescriptions to be developed through consultation with an eagle expert 

should any form of land use development be proposed within 2 kilometres of nests.  

Nest ID Location Management considerations 

Cradle Mountain - Lake St Clair National Park: 
2611 Mt Ida 950m NW Nest is in an isolated area with no formal tracks nearby. In its current state 

requires no management actions.  
2618 Derwent Basin SW This nest is in a fairly isolated area but probably subject to some human 

disturbance. The presence of forestry operations to the east at around 1km 
distance is within accepted forestry prescriptions.  

2619 Derwent Basin NE This nest is in a fairly isolated area but probably subject to some human 
disturbance. The presence of forestry operations to the east at around 1km 
distance is within accepted forestry prescriptions.  

2623 Du Cane Gap 2.9km E This nest is in an isolated area on very steep slope. It is unlikely to be 
subject to current human disturbance.  

2625 Premier Peak 730m NW The Lee's Paddock walking track runs below this nest at a distance of 700m. 
This nest is in an isolated area on a very steep slope and is unlikely to be 
subject to current human disturbance. 
 

2626 Premier Peak 630m NW The Lee's Paddock walking track runs below this nest at a distance of 700m. 
This nest is in an isolated area on a very steep slope and is unlikely to be 
subject to current human disturbance. 
 

2627 Cathedral Mountain 1.6km N The Lee's Paddock private property blocks lie below this nest at a distance 
of about 1.2km. This nest is in a relatively isolated area on a very steep 
slope and is unlikely to be subject to much human disturbance. 
 

2628 Cathedral Mountain 1.7km N The Lee's Paddock private property blocks lie below this nest at a distance 
of about 1.2km. This nest is in a relatively isolated area on a very steep 
slope and is unlikely to be subject to much human disturbance. 

South West National Park (South Coast Track) 

2602 Louisa River, 1.3km N Louisa Bay Nest is approximately 100m from walking track to Louisa Bay. No attention 
should be drawn to the presence of this nest to reduce the risk of visitation 
and human disturbance. It is unlikely that use and productivity would be 
affected by current track use. However, if an increase in visitation to Louisa 
Bay is anticipated or recorded then consideration should be given to the re-
routing the section of track within 500m of the nest. The best routing 
option would take the track 400m to 500m to the west of the current track 
so that it is well separated from the nest by the adjacent ridge. Fly 
neighbourly provisions should be developed for PWS management 
operations.  

2603 Louisa River, Louisa Plains SW Nest is approximately 600m from the South Coast walking track. No 
attention should be drawn to the presence of this nest to reduce the risk of 
visitation and human disturbance. It is unlikely that use and productivity 
would be affected by current track use. Fly neighbourly provisions should 
be developed for PWS management operations.  

2604 Louisa River, Louisa Plains NE Nest is approximately 320m from the South Coast walking track and about 
1.8km from the Louisa River camp site. No attention should be drawn to 
the presence of this nest to reduce the risk of visitation and human 
disturbance. It is unlikely that use and productivity would be affected by 
current track and camp ground use. Careful consideration should be given 
to the potential impacts on this nest of increased use of the South Coast 
track and Louisa River camp ground. Fly neighbourly provisions should be 
developed for PWS management operations.  

2605 Deadman's Creek, Deadman's Bay Nest is more than 1.6km from the South Coast walking track and requires 
no current special management considerations unless new development 
occurs. No new development should occur within 1000m of this nest. Given 
its isolated location, the rarity of such isolated nests and the sensitivity of 



 

Wedge-tailed eagles to human activity it is advisable to add restrictions in 
its vicinity.  

2606 New River Lagoon Nest is approximately 1.3km from the South Coast walking track at Prion 
Beach and requires no current special management considerations unless 
new development occurs. No development to occur within 1000m of this 
nest and fly neighbourly provisions to be developed for PWS management 
operations.  

2607 Surprise Bay The nest is approximately 400m from the South Coast walking track at 
Surprise Bay. In its current state, it requires no management restrictions. 
However, while conducting searching, a pair of Wedge-tailed eagles was 
observed flying and perching in the area (see notation on Map 6.). Given 
the high quality of habitat in the vicinity it is probable that a primary nest is 
located nearby. Additional nest searches should be conducted prior to any 
proposed management actions or developments within the Surprise Rivulet 
area.  

2608 Blowhole Valley, 1.9km NW Nest is approximately 200m from the helicopter pad off South Cape Road. 
In its current state it requires no management restrictions. Two previously 
recorded nests nearby were inspected with the following results; Nest 1861 
remnant only and Nest 1860 not located therefore considered absent. 
Records of other nests in the area indicate suitability for nesting and care 
should be exercised when operating aircraft in this area, particularly in the 
breeding season (July - Feb).  

2609 Big Trumpeter Bay Nest is in an isolated area with no formal tracks nearby. In its current state 
requires no management actions. Unofficial tracks in the area may pose a 
threat to the security of this nest. Proposed track rerouting to South East 
Cape should not affect this nest. 

Southwest Conservation Area 

2610 Elliot Bay Nest is in an isolated area with no formal tracks nearby. In its current state 
requires no management actions. Unofficial 4 wheel drive tracks in the area 
may pose a threat to the security of this nest but their use is likely to be 
restricted to open habitats rather than the forest where this nest is located. 

Mt Field National Park 

2632 Crisps Rd, 900m SE This nest is in an isolated area and is unlikely to be subject to much human 
disturbance. 

Walls of Jerusalem National Park 

2612  Eagle Lake SW This nest is in an isolated area with no formal tracks nearby. Given its very 
isolated location it is currently subject to minimal human disturbance. 

2613 Eagle Lake, 1.52km SW Mt Oana This nest is in an isolated area with no formal tracks nearby. Given its very 
isolated location it is currently subject to minimal human disturbance. 

2614 Eagle Lake, 1.47km SW Mt Oana This nest is in an isolated area with no formal tracks nearby. Given its very 
isolated location it is currently subject to minimal human disturbance. 

2615 Upper Little Fisher River This nest is in an isolated area with no formal tracks or human activity 
nearby. Given its very isolated location it is currently subject to minimal 
human disturbance.  

2617 Moses Creek, Walls of Jerusalem This nest is in an isolated area but with a walking track nearby. Given its 
current condition it may have been abandoned for many years due to the 
use of the Chapter Lake track.  

2620 Lake Meston 2.5km SW This nest is in an isolated area but has a walking track and hut (Junction 
Lake) within 1km. It is well removed from areas that walkers are likely to 
access.  



 

2621 Junction Lake 1.3km W This nest is in an isolated area but has a walking track and hut (Junction 
Lake) within 2.5km. It is well removed from areas that walkers are likely to 
access.  

2622 Junction Lake 750m W This nest is in an isolated area but has a walking track and hut (Junction 
Lake) within 1.8km. It is however well removed from areas that walkers are 
likely to access.  

2629 Traveller's Rest Lake NW This nest is in a very isolated area and is unlikely to be subject to much 
human disturbance.  

2630 Traveller's Rest Lake NW #2 This nest is in a very isolated area and is unlikely to be subject to much 
human disturbance.  

2631 Lake Rotuli N This nest is in a very isolated area and is unlikely to be subject to much 
human disturbance. 

State Forest 

2616 Lake Rowallan, 1.9km NE Pine Hut 
Plain 

This nest is located close to the lake shore and within 400m of tracks and as 
such may be subject to some human disturbance, most likely from fishing 
activities. Standard forestry prescriptions should apply as per Threatened 
Fauna Advisor 

 



 

APPENDIX 3 - Individual eagle nest data summaries, photos and maps 

 

1. South Coast 

1.1 Louisa Plains Nests (3) 

  

FIGURES 1A & B: RND_2602 LOUISA RIVER, 1.3KM N LOUISA BAY 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2602 Date found: 05/04/2019  Ref Map: Figure 9 

Species: White-bellied sea-eagle (Haliaeetus leucogaster)  Location: Louisa R., 1.3km N Louisa Bay 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 448357 E / 5183018 N 

Tenure: Southwest National Park, TWWHA 

Tree species: Eucalytpus nitida.   Nest parameters: Size 1.2m diam. x 0.9m deep 

Condition: primary nest in excellent condition, contains fresh nesting material and down suggesting 

possible productive use in 2018-19 breeding season. 

Nest Height above ground: 35m 

Management considerations: Nest is approximately 100m from walking track to Louisa Bay. No 

attention should be drawn to the presence of this nest to reduce the risk of visitation and human 

disturbance. It is unlikely that use and productivity would be affected by current track use. However, 

if an increase in visitation to Louisa Bay is anticipated or recorded then consideration should be 

given to the re-routing the section of track within 500m of the nest. The best routing option would 

take the track 400m to 500m to the west of the current track so that it is well separated from the 

nest by the adjacent ridge. Fly neighbourly provisions should be developed for PWS management 

operations.  



 

  

FIGURES 2A & B: RND_2603 LOUISA RIVER, LOUISA PLAINS SW 

 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2603 Date found: 05/04/2019  Ref Map: Figure 9 

Species: White-bellied sea-eagle (Haliaeetus leucogaster)   Location: Louisa R., Louisa Plains SW 

Grid reference: (GDA94, Zone 55): 450778 E / 5184549 N 

Tenure: Southwest National Park, TWWHA 

Tree species: Eucalytpus nitida.  Nest parameters: Size 2m x 1m x 0.8m deep 

Condition: Primary nest in excellent condition, well-formed bowl, contains nesting material added in 

recent years no indication of use in the 2018-19 breeding season. 

Nest Height above ground: 30m 

Management considerations: Nest is approximately 600m from the South Coast walking track. No 

attention should be drawn to the presence of this nest to reduce the risk of visitation and human 

disturbance. It is unlikely that use and productivity would be affected by current track use. Fly 

neighbourly provisions should be developed for PWS management operations.  



 

  

FIGURES 3A & B: RND_2604 LOUISA RIVER, LOUISA PLAINS NE 

 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2604 Date found: 05/04/2019 Ref Map: Figure 9 

Species: White-bellied sea-eagle (Haliaeetus leucogaster)   Location: Louisa R., Louisa Plains NE 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 451032 E / 5184813 N 

Tenure: Southwest National Park, TWWHA  

Tree species: Eucalytpus nitida.  Nest parameters: Size 2m x 1m x 0.8m deep 

Condition: Primary nest in excellent condition, well-formed bowl, contains nesting material added in 

recent years, no indication of use in the 2018-19 breeding season. 

Nest Height above ground: 30m 

Management considerations: Nest is approximately 320m from the South Coast walking track and 

about 1.8km from the Louisa River camp site. No attention should be drawn to the presence of this 

nest to reduce the risk of visitation and human disturbance. It is unlikely that use and productivity 

would be affected by current track and camp ground use. Careful consideration should be given to 

the potential impacts on this nest of increased use of the South Coast track and Louisa River camp 

ground. Fly neighbourly provisions should be developed for PWS management operations.



 

 

FIGURE 4: LOUISA PLAINS MAP 

 

 



 

1.2 Prion Bay Nests (2) 
 

  

FIGURES 5A & B: RND_2605 DEADMAN’S CREEK, DEADMAN’S BAY 

 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2605 Date found: 05/04/2019  Ref Map: Figure 12 

Species: Wedge-tailed eagle (Aquila audax fleayi)        Location: Deadman’s Creek, Deadman’s Bay 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 461117 E / 5182592 N 

Tenure: Southwest National Park, TWWHA 

Tree Species: Eucalytpus nitida.  Nest parameters: Size 1.22m diam. x 0.6m deep 

Condition: Primary nest in excellent condition, well-formed bowl, lined with drying green leaves 

added in recent weeks, no positive indication of productivity in the 2018-19 breeding season but 

territory is currently occupied. 

Nest Height above ground: 35m 

Management considerations: Nest is more than 1.6km from the South Coast walking track and 

requires no current special management considerations unless new development occurs. No new 

development should occur within 1000m of this nest. Given its isolated location, the rarity of such 

isolated nests and the sensitivity of Wedge-tailed eagles to human activity it is advisable to add 

particular restrictions in its vicinity. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

FIGURES 6A, B & C: RND_2606 NEW RIVER LAGOON 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2606 Date found: 05/04/2019  Ref Map: Figure 12 

Species: White-bellied sea-eagle (Haliaeetus leucogaster) Location: New River Lagoon 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 464246 E / 5181628 N 

Tenure: Southwest National Park, TWWHA 

Tree Species: Eucalytpus nitida.  Nest Height above ground: 40m 

Nest parameters: Size 1.2m diam. x 1.8m deep 

Condition: Primary nest in excellent condition, well-formed bowl, contains nesting material added in 

recent years, no indication of use in the 2018-19 breeding season. 

Management considerations: Nest is approximately 1.3km from the South Coast walking track at 

Prion Beach and requires no current special management considerations unless new development 

occurs. No development to occur within 1000m of this nest and fly neighbourly provisions to be 

developed for PWS management operations. 



 

 

FIGURE 7: PRION BAY MAP 

 

 



 

1.3 Surprise Rivulet Nest (1) 

  

FIGURES 8A & B: RND_2607 SURPRIZE BAY 

 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2607 Date found: 05/04/2019  Ref Map: Figure 14 

Species: Eagle sp. Location: New River Lagoon  

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 472488 E / 5174741 N 

Tenure: Southwest National Park, TWWHA 

Tree species: Eucalytpus obliqua. Nest Height above ground: 40m   

Nest parameters: Size 1.5m x 1m x 0.8m deep 

Condition: Tertiary nest in fair condition, no bowl present, contains no recent nesting material, no 

indication of use in recent seasons, ferns growing on nest indicate a long period of non-use. 

Management considerations: The species to which this nest belongs could not be established with 

certainty as the site has characteristics that are suited to both eagle species. The nest is 

approximately 400m from the South Coast walking track at Surprise Bay. In its current state, it 

requires no management restrictions. However, while conducting searching, a pair of Wedge-tailed 

eagles was observed flying and perching in the area (see notation on Map 6.). Given the high quality 

of habitat in the vicinity it is probable that a primary nest is located nearby. Additional nest searches 

should be conducted prior to any proposed management actions or developments within the 

Surprise Rivulet area. 



 

 

FIGURE 9: SURPRISE RIVULET MAP 

 

 



 

1.4 South East Cape Nests (2) 
 

 

 

FIGURES 10A, B & C: RND_2608 BLOWHOLE VALLEY 1.9KM NW 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2608 Date found: 12/04/2019  Ref Map: Figure 17 

Species: Wedge-tailed eagle (Aquila audax fleayi) Location: Blowhole Valley 1.9km NW 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 486373 E / 5173746 N 

Tenure: Southwest National Park, TWWHA 

Tree species: Eucalytpus obliqua. Nest Height: 30m Nest size: 1m diam. x 0.6m deep 

Condition: Tertiary nest in poor condition, decomposing, no bowl present, contains no recent 

nesting material, no indication of use in recent seasons, ferns growing on nest indicate a long period 

of non-use. 

Management considerations: Nest is approximately 200m from the helicopter pad off South Cape 

Road. In its current state it requires no management restrictions. Two previously recorded nests 

nearby were inspected with the following results; Nest 1861 remnant only and Nest 1860 not 

located therefore considered absent. Records of other nests in the area indicate suitability for 

nesting and care should be exercised when operating aircraft in this area, particularly in the breeding 

season (July - Feb). 



 

 

FIGURES 11A & B: RND_2609 BIG TRUMPETER BAY 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2609 Date found: 12/04/2019  Ref Map: Figure 17 

Species: White-bellied sea-eagle (Haliaeetus leucogaster) Location: Big Trumpeter Bay 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 489652 E / 5169877 N 

Tenure: Southwest National Park, TWWHA 

Tree species: Eucalytpus sp. dead Nest size: 1.3m diam. x 0.6m deep Nest height: 35m 

Condition: Primary nest in excellent condition, bowl present, contains recent nesting material, some 

evidence of recent success but no definitive indication of use in recent 2018-19 season. Two adult 

sea-eagles perched near nest. 

Management considerations: Nest is in an isolated area with no formal tracks nearby. In its current 

state requires no management actions. Unofficial tracks in the area may pose a threat to the security 

of this nest. Proposed track rerouting to South East Cape should not affect this nest. 



 

 

FIGURE 12: SOUTH EAST CAPE MAP 

 



 

1.5 Elliot Bay Nest (1) 
 

 

FIGURES 13A & B: RND_2610 ELLIOT BAY 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2610 Date found: 12/04/2019  Ref Map: Figure 19 

Species: White-bellied sea-eagle (Haliaeetus leucogaster) Location: Elliot Bay 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 382487 E / 5241745 N 

Tenure: South West Conservation Area 

Tree species: Eucalytpus nitida?  Nest size: 1.3m x 1.1m x 0.6m deep Nest height: 30m 

Condition: Primary nest in excellent condition, very flat top, contains recent nesting material, some 

evidence of recent use but no definitive indication of successful breeding in the 2018-19 season. Two 

adult sea-eagles perched near nest.  Many kangaroo ferns are growing from the base of the nest but 

pose no issue regarding continued use. 

Management considerations: Nest is in an isolated area with no formal tracks nearby. In its current 

state requires no management actions. Unofficial 4-wheel drive tracks in the area may pose a threat 

to the security of this nest but their use is likely to be restricted to open habitats rather than the 

forest where this nest is located. 



 

 

FIGURE 14: ELLIOT BAY MAP 

 

 



 

2. Cradle Mountain / Lake St Clair / Walls of Jerusalem 
 

2.1 Mount Ida Nest (1) 
 

  

FIGURES 15A & B: RND_2611 MT IDA 950M NW 

 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2611 Date found: 14/04/2019  Ref Map: Figure 21 

Species: Wedge-tailed eagle (Aquila audax fleayi) Location: Mt Ida 950m NW 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 430040 E / 5348434 N 

Tenure: Cradle Mountain - Lake St. Clair National Park, TWWHA 

Tree species: Eucalytpus delegatensis Nest size: 0.9m diam. x 0.4m deep Nest height: 35m 

Condition: Secondary nest in good condition, contains no recent nesting material, no evidence of 

recent use.  

Management considerations: Nest is in an isolated area with no formal tracks nearby. In its current 

state requires no management actions.  



 

 

FIGURE 16: MT IDA MAP 

 

 



 

2.2 Eagle Lake Nests (3) 
 

 

 

FIGURES 17A, B & C: RND_2612 EAGLE LAKE SW 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2612 Date found: 14/04/2019  Ref Map: Figure 25 

Species: Eagle sp. Location: Eagle Lake SW 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 438870 E / 5354648 N 

Tenure: Walls of Jerusalem National Park, TWWHA 

Tree species: Eucalytpus delegatensis Nest size: 1.3m x 1.1m x 0.5m deep Nest height: 20m 

Condition: Primary nest in excellent condition, very flat top, contains no recent nesting material, no 

evidence of recent use. Very large fork providing good long-term support. 

Management considerations: This nest is in an isolated area with no formal tracks nearby. Given its 

very isolated location it is currently subject to minimal human disturbance.  



 

 

 

FIGURES 18A & B: RND_2613 EAGLE LAKE, 1.52KM SW MT OANA 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2613 Date found: 14/04/2019  Ref Map: Figure 25 

Species: Eagle sp. Location: Eagle Lake, 1.52km SW Mt Oana 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 438746 E / 5354017 N 

Tenure: Walls of Jerusalem National Park, TWWHA 

Tree species: dead eucalypt Nest size: 0.9m x 0.7m x 0.3m deep Nest height: 25m 

Condition: Secondary nest in fair condition, grey top, contains no recent nesting material, no 

evidence of recent use. 

Management considerations: This nest is in an isolated area with no formal tracks nearby. Given its 

very isolated location it is currently subject to minimal human disturbance. 

 



 

 

FIGURES 19A, B & C: RND_2614 EAGLE LAKE, 1.47KM SW MT OANA 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2614 Date found: 14/04/2019  Ref Map: Figure 25 

Species: Eagle sp. Location: Eagle Lake, 1.47km SW Mt Oana 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 438727 E / 5354134 N 

Tenure: Walls of Jerusalem National Park, TWWHA 

Tree species: Eucalytpus delegatensis Nest size: 1.0m x 0.8m x 0.3m deep Nest height: 15m 

Condition: Remnant nest in poor condition, contains no recent nesting material, no evidence of 

recent use, evidence of decay, slumped to one side. 

Management considerations: This nest is in an isolated area with no formal tracks nearby. Given its 

very isolated location it is currently subject to minimal human disturbance. 

. 



 

 

FIGURE 20: EAGLE LAKE MAP 

 

 



 

2.3 Upper Little Fisher River Nest (1) 

 

 

 

FIGURES 21A, B & C: RND_2615 UPPER LITTLE FISHER RIVER 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2615 Date found: 14/04/2019  Ref Map: Figure 27 

Species: Wedge-tailed eagle (Aquila audax fleayi) Location: Upper Little Fisher River 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 443056 E / 5378514 N 

Tenure: Walls of Jerusalem National Park, TWWHA 

Tree species: Eucalytpus delegatensis Nest size: 0.7m diam. x 0.3m deep Nest height: 40m 

Condition: Primary nest in excellent condition, flat top, contains recent nesting material, no 

evidence of recent use. 

Management considerations: This nest is in an isolated area with no formal tracks or human activity 

nearby. Given its very isolated location it is currently subject to minimal human disturbance.  



 

 

FIGURE 22: UPPER LITTLE FISHER RIVER MAP 

 

 



 

2.4 Lake Rowallan Nests (2) 
 

 

 

FIGURES 23A, B & C: RND_2616 LAKE ROWALLAN, 1.9KM NE PINE HUT PLAIN 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2616 Date found: 14/04/2019  Ref Map: Figure 30 

Species: Eagle sp. Location: Lake Rowallan, 1.9km NE Pine Hut Plain 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 434114 E / 5369716 N 

Tenure: Permanent Timber Production Zone Land 

Tree species: Eucalytpus dalrympleana Nest size: 0.7m diam. x 0.3m deep Nest height: 40m 

Condition: Primary nest in excellent condition, flat top, contains fresh nesting material, no evidence 

of recent successful use. 

Management considerations: This nest is located close to the lake shore and within 400m of tracks 

and as such may be subject to some human disturbance, most likely from fishing activities. Standard 

forestry prescriptions should apply as per Threatened Fauna Advisor. 

 

  



 

  

FIGURES 24A, B & C: RND_2617 MOSES CREEK, WALLS OF JERUSALEM NATIONAL PARK 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2617 Date found: 14/04/2019  Ref Map: Figure 30 

Species: Wedge-tailed eagle (Aquila audax fleayi)        Location: Moses Creek, Walls of Jerusalem 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 431461 E / 5366339 N 

Tenure: Walls of Jerusalem National Park, TWWHA 

Tree species: Eucalytpus delegatensis Nest size: 0.8m x 0.3m x 0.15m deep Nest height: 40m 

Condition: Remnant nest in very poor condition, decomposing top, contains no evidence of recent 

maintenance. 

Management considerations: This nest is in an isolated area but with a walking track nearby. Given 

its current condition it may have been abandoned for many years due to the use of the Chapter Lake 

track.  

 



 

 

FIGURE 25: LAKE ROWALLAN MAP 

   



 

2.5 Derwent Basin Nests (2) 
 

 

 

FIGURES 26A, B & C: RND_2618 DERWENT BASIN SW 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2618 Date found: 14/04/2019  Ref Map: Figure 33 

Species: Wedge-tailed eagle (Aquila audax fleayi)        Location: Derwent Basin SW 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 436931 E / 5339098 N 

Tenure: Cradle Mountain - Lake St, Clair NP, TWWHA 

Tree species: Eucalytpus delegatensis Nest size: 0.9m diam. x 0.6m deep Nest height: 30m 

Condition: Primary nest in excellent condition, flat top, contains fresh nesting material, contains no 

definitive evidence of recent successful breeding. 

Management considerations: This nest is in a fairly isolated area but probably subject to some 

human disturbance. The presence of forestry operations to the east at around 1km distance is within 

accepted forestry prescriptions. 

 



 

 

  

FIGURES 27A, B, C & D: RND_2619 DERWENT BASIN NE 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2619 Date found: 14/04/2019  Ref Map: Figure 33 

Species: Wedge-tailed eagle (Aquila audax fleayi)        Location: Derwent Basin NE 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 437227 E / 5339351 N 

Tenure: Cradle Mountain - Lake St, Clair NP, TWWHA 

Tree species: Eucalytpus delegatensis Nest size: 1.0m x 0.8m x 0.6m deep Nest height: 35m 

Condition: Primary nest in excellent condition, flat top, contains fresh nesting material, contains no 

definitive evidence of recent successful breeding. 

Management considerations: This nest is in a fairly isolated area but probably subject to some 

human disturbance. The presence of forestry operations to the east at around 1km distance is within 

accepted forestry prescriptions. 



 

 

FIGURE 28: DERWENT BASIN MAP 

 

 



 

2.6 Lake Meston / Junction Lake Nests (3) 

  

FIGURES 29A & B: RND_2620 LAKE MESTON 2.5KM SW 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2620 Date found: 15/04/2019  Ref Map: Figure 3 

Species: Wedge-tailed eagle (Aquila audax fleayi)        Location: Lake Meston 2.5km SW  

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 433607 E / 5357943 N 

Tenure: Walls of Jerusalem National Park, TWWHA 

Tree species: Eucalytpus delegatensis Nest size: 0.8m x 0.6m x 0.3m deep Nest height: 25m 

Condition: Secondary nest in average condition, flat top but poor supporting fork, contains green 

leaves and other recent nesting material, contains no definitive evidence of recent successful 

breeding. An adult Wedge-tailed eagle pair were observed within 3km in exceptionally high-quality 

habitat which may indicate the presence of a primary nest nearby (see map notation). 

Management considerations: This nest is in an isolated area but has a walking track and hut 

(Junction Lake) within 1km. It is well removed from areas that walkers are likely to access. 

  



 

  

FIGURES 30A & B: RND_2621 JUNCTION LAKE 1.3KM W 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2621 Date found: 15/04/2019  Ref Map: Figure 37 

Species: Wedge-tailed eagle (Aquila audax fleayi)        Location: Junction Lake 1.3km W 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 431040 E / 5358741 N 

Tenure: Walls of Jerusalem National Park, TWWHA 

Tree species: Eucalytpus delegatensis Nest size: 0.8m diam. x 0.5m deep Nest height: 35m 

Condition: Secondary nest in good condition, poor support from small fork, contains no recent 

nesting material, contains no definitive evidence of recent successful breeding. An adult Wedge-

tailed eagle pair were observed within 4km in exceptionally high quality habitat which may indicate 

the presence of a primary nest nearby (see map notation). 

Management considerations: This nest is in an isolated area but has a walking track and hut 

(Junction Lake) within 2.5km. It is well removed from areas that walkers are likely to access. 

  



 

 

 

FIGURES 31A, B & C: RND_2622 JUNCTION LAKE 750M W 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2622 Date found: 15/04/2019  Ref Map: Figure 37 

Species: Wedge-tailed eagle (Aquila audax fleayi)        Location: Junction Lake 750m W 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 431601 E / 5358715 N 

Tenure: Walls of Jerusalem National Park, TWWHA 

Tree species: Eucalytpus delegatensis Nest size: 0.8m diam. x 0.3m deep Nest height: 30m 

Condition: Primary nest in excellent condition, very flat top, good support from horizontal branch, 

contains recent fresh nesting material, possible evidence of recent successful breeding including the 

remains of an echidna. An adult Wedge-tailed eagle pair were observed within 4km and this may be 

their primary nest (see map notation). 

Management considerations: This nest is in an isolated area but has a walking track and hut 

(Junction Lake) within 1.8km. It is however well removed from areas that walkers are likely to access. 

  



 

 

FIGURE 32: LAKE MESTON - JUNCTION LAKE MAP 

  



 

2.7 Du Cane Gap Nest (1) 
 

  

FIGURES 33A & B: RND_2623 DU CANE GAP 2.9KM E 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2623 Date found: 15/04/2019  Ref Map: Figure 39 

Species: Wedge-tailed eagle (Aquila audax fleayi)        Location: Du Cane Gap 2.9km E 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 428150 E / 5357896 N 

Tenure: Cradle Mountain - Lake St Clair National Park, TWWHA 

Tree species: Eucalytpus delegatensis Nest size: 0.6m diam. x 0.2m deep Nest height: 40m 

Condition: Primary nest but small in excellent condition, good support from fork, contains recent 

fresh nesting material, white wash on branches indicating possible recent successful breeding.  

Management considerations: This nest is in an isolated area on very steep slope. It is unlikely to be 

subject to current human disturbance. 



 

 

FIGURE 34: DU CANE GAP MAP 

 

 



 

2.8 Premier Peak - Cathedral Mountain Nests (4) 
 

  

FIGURES 35A & B: RND_2625 PREMIER PEAK 730M NW 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2625 Date found: 15/04/2019  Ref Map: Figure 44 

Species: Wedge-tailed eagle (Aquila audax fleayi)        Location: Premier Peak 730m NW 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 429168 E / 5366913 N 

Tenure: Cradle Mountain - Lake St, Clair NP, TWWHA 

Tree species: Eucalytpus delegatensis Nest size: 1.0m x 0.8m x 0.7m deep Nest height: 45m 

Condition: Primary nest in excellent condition, well supported in fork, flat top, contains recent fresh 

nesting material, copious white wash on adjacent branches, strong evidence of recent successful 

breeding. 

Management considerations: The Lee's Paddock walking track runs below this nest at a distance of 

700m. This nest is in an isolated area on a very steep slope and is unlikely to be subject to current 

levels of human disturbance. 



 

  

FIGURES 36A & B: RND_2626 PREMIER PEAK 630M NW 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2626 Date found: 15/04/2019  Ref Map: Figure 44 

Species: Wedge-tailed eagle (Aquila audax fleayi)        Location: Premier Peak 630m NW 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 429308 E / 5366924 N 

Tenure: Cradle Mountain - Lake St, Clair NP, TWWHA 

Tree species: Eucalytpus delegatensis Nest size: 0.6m x 0.5m x 0.3m deep Nest height: 45m 

Condition: Remnant nest in poor condition, not well supported in fork, appears to be collapsing, 

contains no recent nesting material, no evidence of recent maintenance. 

Management considerations: The Lee's Paddock walking track runs below this nest at a distance of 

700m. This nest is in an isolated area on a very steep slope and is unlikely to be subject to current 

levels of human disturbance. 

  



 

  

FIGURES 37A & B: RND_2627 CATHEDRAL MOUNTAIN 1.6KM N 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2627 Date found: 15/04/2019  Ref Map: Figure 44 

Species: Wedge-tailed eagle (Aquila audax fleayi)        Location: Cathedral Mountain 1.6km N 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 426222 E / 5364069 N 

Tenure: Cradle Mountain - Lake St, Clair NP, TWWHA 

Tree species: Eucalytpus delegatensis Nest size: 0.6m x 0.5m x 0.3m deep Nest height: 35m 

Condition: Secondary nest in good condition, very well supported in fork, signs of decomposition, 

difficult to see contents due epicormic growth which may also limit access, no evidence of successful 

use. 

Management considerations: The Lee's Paddock private property blocks lie below this nest at a 

distance of around 1.2km. This nest is in a relatively isolated area on a very steep slope and is 

unlikely to be subject to much human disturbance. 

  



 

 

 

FIGURES 38A, B & C: RND_2628 CATHEDRAL MOUNTAIN 1.7KM N 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2628 Date found: 15/04/2019  Ref Map: Figure 44 

Species: Wedge-tailed eagle (Aquila audax fleayi)        Location: Cathedral Mountain 1.7km N 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 426111 E / 5364116 N 

Tenure: Cradle Mountain - Lake St, Clair NP, TWWHA 

Tree species: Eucalytpus delegatensis Nest size: 0.8m diam. x 0.5m deep Nest height: 35m 

Condition: Primary nest in excellent condition, bleached grey around the edges, contains recent 

nesting lining (bark & brown leaves) forming a bowl, no indication of successful breeding. 

Management Issues: The Lee's Paddock private property blocks lie below this nest at a distance of 

about 1.2km. This nest is in a relatively isolated area on a very steep slope and is unlikely to be 

subject to much human disturbance. 



 

 

FIGURE 39: PREMIER PEAK - CATHEDRAL MOUNTAIN MAP 

 

 



 

2.9 Travellers Rests Nests (2: one new, one old/remnant not photographed) 
 

 

 

FIGURES 40A, B & C: RND_2629 TRAVELLER’S REST LAKE NW 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2629 Date found: 15/04/2019  Ref Map: Figure 46 

Species: Eagle sp.        Location: Traveller’s Rest Lake NW 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 435145 E / 5346667 N 

Tenure: Walls of Jerusalem National Park, TWWHA 

Tree species: Eucalytpus delegatensis Nest size: 1.0m diam. x 0.9m deep Nest height: 35m 

Condition: Primary nest in excellent condition, flat top, possible down in nest, contains recent 

nesting lining (bark & brown leaves) forming a bowl, possible indication of successful breeding. 

Approximately 30m south of this nest was a very old remnant nest (RND_2630; 435138 E / 5346641 

N) which was not photographed. 

Management considerations: This nest is in a very isolated area and is unlikely to be subject to 

much human disturbance. 



 

 

FIGURE 41: TRAVELLERS REST LAKE MAP 

 



 

2.10 Lake Rotuli Nest (1) 
 

  

 

FIGURES 42A, B & C: RND_2631 LAKE ROTULI N 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2631 Date found: 15/04/2019  Ref Map: Figure 48 

Species: Eagle sp.        Location: Lake Rotuli N 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 445621 E / 5361693 N 

Tenure: Walls of Jerusalem National Park, TWWHA 

Tree species: Eucalytpus delegatensis Nest size: 1.0m diam. x 0.6m deep Nest height: 15m 

Condition: Primary nest in excellent condition, very flat top, contains much recent nest lining 

material and prey remains, evidence of successful breeding. 

Management considerations: This nest is in a very isolated area and is unlikely to be subject to 

much human disturbance. 

  



 

 

FIGURE 43: LAKE ROTULI MAP 

  



 

3. Mount Field National Park 
 

3.1 Mount Field Nest (1) 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 2632 Date found: 19/04/2019  Ref Map: Figure 44 

Species: Wedge-tailed eagle (Aquila audax fleayi)        Location: Mt Field NP, Chrisps Rd, 900m SE 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 463620 E / 5269486 N 

Tenure: Mount Field National Park, TWWHA 

Tree species: Eucalytpus regnans Nest size: 0.6m diam. x 0.5m deep Nest height: 35m 

Condition: Remnant nest in very poor condition, very difficult to see and was not photographed. 

Management considerations: This nest is in an isolated area and is unlikely to be subject to much 

human disturbance. 

 

 

FIGURE 44: MT FIELD NP MAP 



 

4. Existing Nests Inspected 

4.1 Nests located and assessed (5) 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 1018  

Original observation date: 10/12/2001  Date last checked prior to 2019 survey: 20/11/2013 

Date checked: 05/04/2019   

Species: Wedge-tailed eagle (Aquila audax fleayi)        Location: Half Woody Hill 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 434070 E / 5189111 N 

Tenure: South West Conservation Area 

Tree species: Eucalytpus nitida Nest size: 1.0m x 0.9m. x 0.5m deep Nest height: 15m 

Condition: Primary nest in excellent condition, no evidence of recent successful breeding. 

Management considerations: This nest is in an isolated area and is unlikely to be subject to much 

human disturbance. Flights in to and out of Melaleuca airstrip are subject to a Fly Neighbourly 

Agreement which should address this nest. 

 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 1594   

Original observation date: 21/11/2011  Date last checked prior to 2019 survey: 2/11/2017 

Date checked in current survey: 05/04/2019 

Species: White-bellied sea-eagle (Haliaeetus leucogaster)        Location: Zebra Bay, Cox's Bight 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 445687 E / 5361583 N 

Tenure: South West National Park, TWWHA 

Tree species: Eucalytpus delegatensis Nest size: 1.4m x 0.9m. x 0.5m deep Nest height: 15m 

Condition: Primary nest in excellent condition, no evidence of recent successful breeding, adjacent 

nest use for breeding in 2018-19 season. 

Management considerations: This nest is in an isolated area and is unlikely to be subject to much 

human disturbance. 



 

 

 
FIGURE 45: RND_1858 GRANITE BAY 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 1858  

Original observation date: 16/05/2010  Date last checked prior to 2019 survey: 16/05/2010 

Date checked in current survey: 05/04/2019   

Species: Wedge-tailed eagle (Aquila audax fleayi)        Location: Granite Bay 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 473483 E / 5174201 N 

Tenure: South West National Park, TWWHA 

Tree species: Eucalytpus obliqua Nest size: 1.0m x 0.9m. x 0.6m deep Nest height: 30m 

Condition: Primary nest in excellent condition, no evidence of recent successful breeding 

Management considerations: This nest is in an isolated area and is unlikely to be subject to much 

human disturbance. 

 

 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 1861  

Original observation date: 16/05/2010  Date last checked prior to 2019 survey: 16/05/2010 

Date checked in current survey: 12/04/2019   

Species: Wedge-tailed eagle (Aquila audax fleayi)        Location: Blowhole Valley W 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 486502 E / 5172867 N 

Tenure: South West National Park, TWWHA 

Tree species: Eucalytpus obliqua Nest size: 0.5m diam. x 0.3m Nest height: 30m 

Condition: Remnant nest only, no evidence of recent maintenance. 

Management considerations: See description for new nest RND_2608. 

 

 

 



 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 1594   Ref Map: Figure 48 

Original observation date: 11/11/2007  Date last checked prior to 2019 survey: 11/11/2007 

Date checked in current survey: 15/04/2019   

Species: Wedge-tailed eagle (Aquila audax fleayi)        Location: Lake Rotuli 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 445687 E / 5361583 N 

Tenure: Walls of Jerusalem National Park, TWWHA 

Tree species: Eucalytpus delegatensis Nest size: 1.4m x 0.9m. x 0.5m deep Nest height: 15m 

Condition: Primary nest in excellent condition, no evidence of recent successful breeding. 

Management considerations: This nest is in an isolated area and is unlikely to be subject to much 

human disturbance. 

 

 

FIGURE 46: RND_1594 LAKE ROTULI 

 

4.2 Nests not located (5) 

 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 421   

Original observation date: 1/1/1985 (accuracy listed as decade)  

Date last checked prior to 2019 survey: 1/1/1985  

Date checked in current survey: 12/04/2019   

Species: White-bellied sea-eagle (Haliaeetus leucogaster)        Location: Kathleen Island 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 416131 E / 5204518 N 

Tenure: South West National Park, TWWHA 

Tree species: NA Nest size: NA Nest height: NA 

Condition: Nest not located, gone. 

Management considerations: NA 



 

 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 420   

Original observation date: 1/1/1985 (accuracy listed as decade)  

Date last checked prior to 2019 survey: 1/1/1985  

Date checked in current survey: 12/04/2019   

Species: White-bellied sea-eagle (Haliaeetus leucogaster)       Location: Brooks Reach 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 413099 E / 5217178 N 

Tenure: South West National Park, TWWHA 

Tree species: NA Nest size: NA Nest height: NA 

Condition: Nest not located, gone, area severely burnt in recent years. 

Management considerations: NA 

 

 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 1748  

Observation date: 12/01/2009  Date last checked prior to 2019 survey: 12/01/2009  

Date checked in current survey: 12/04/2019   

Species: White-bellied sea-eagle (Haliaeetus leucogaster)        Location: Giblin River 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 394800 E / 5231850 N 

Tenure: South West National Park, TWWHA 

Tree species: NA Nest size: NA Nest height: NA 

Condition: Nest not located, gone. 

Management considerations: Observation of resident adult sea-eagle pair in the area in Dec 2017 

indicate the likelihood of a nearby nest. 

 

 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 1963  

Observation date: 1/1/2010  Date last checked prior to 2019 survey: 1/1/2010 

Date checked in current survey: 12/04/2019   

Species: Wedge-tailed eagle (Aquila audax fleayi)  Location: Philips Lead, Loddon Plains 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 410460 E / 5318539 N 

Tenure: Gordon - Franklin Wild Rivers National Park, TWWHA 

Tree species: NA Nest size: Nest height: NA 

Condition: Nest not located, gone. 

Management considerations: Habitat in this area was marginal and the original record had not been 

confirmed. 



 

 

 

NVA Raptor Nest Database number: 1860  

Observation date: 16/5/2010  Date last checked prior to 2019 survey: 16/5/2010 

Date checked in current survey: 12/04/2019   

Species: Wedge-tailed eagle (Aquila audax fleayi)        Location: Blowhole Valley E 

Grid reference (GDA94, Zone 55): 487399 E / 5173165 N 

Tenure: South West National Park, TWWHA 

Tree species: Eucalytpus obliqua Nest size: NA Nest height:  NA 

Condition: Nest not found, gone. 

Management considerations: See description for new nest RND_2608. 

 

 

 



 

APPENDIX 4 - Maps showing 1km disturbance buffers around nest sites, including areas 
considered likely to contain an eagle nest. 

 

 

FIGURE 52: 1KM DISTURBANCE BUFFERS AROUND EAGLE NESTS AND LIKELY NEST LOCATIONS IN THE SOUTH WEST NATIONAL PARK. BLUE TRIABGLES 

INDICATE NESTS WHICH HAVE ADDITIONAL MANAGEMENT CONSIDERATIONS



 

 

 

 

FIGURE 53: 1KM DISTURBANCE BUFFER AROUND THE EAGLE NEST LOCATED AT ELLIOT BAY. STANDARD MANAGEMENT ADVICE APPLY 

FOR THIS NEST. 

 

 



 

 

FIGURE 54: 1KM DISTURBANCE BUFFERS AROUND EAGLE NESTS LOCATED IN THE CRADLE MOUNTAIN - LAKE ST CLAIR NATIONAL PARK 

AND THE WALLS OF JERUSALEM NATIONAL PARK. BLUE TRIANGLES INDICATE NESTS WHICH HAVE ADDITIONAL MANAGEMENT 

CONSIDERATIONS. 

 

 



 

 

FIGURE 55: 1KM DISTURBANCE BUFFERS AROUND THE EAGLE NEST LOCATED AT MOUNT FIELD NATIONAL PARK. STANDARD 

MANAGEMENT ADVICE APPLY FOR THIS NEST. 

 

 

 

 


